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1-13-2021 
Community High School District 117 Staff and Families, 
 
Normally, I communicate on Fridays but I know families are anxious to learn the District’s plan to return                  
to teacher-led in-person instruction. The District will continue to phase in students to school over the                
course of the next few weeks, consistent with the Illinois State Board of Education guidance. Beginning                
this week our Transition students, SEDOL students, and Driver’s Education (BTW) students returned to              
classroom instruction. Considering our ongoing Task Force discussions, recent Lake County Health            
Department guidance changes, and the return to in-person plans from other area school districts, the               
District will return to in-person instruction beginning Monday, February 1. A relatively recent change by               
CDC and supported by Lake County Health Department is the concept of risk stratification. Risk               
stratification establishes that when mitigation measures are implemented well and consistently the relative             
risk of viral spread within buildings is reduced.  The CDC identifies the top five mitigation measures as: 

1. Wearing face masks 
2. Social distancing 
3. Hand hygiene 
4. Frequent facilities cleaning 
5. Contact tracing – Conducted by Lake County Health Department 

The District practices many more mitigating measures and has data that support our successful 
implementation.  The following are other mitigating measures the District is using to reduce the spread of 
the virus: 

1. Daily COVID symptom certification process 
2. Temperature checks 
3. Training - Teachers and students are trained on safety measures within the schools 
4. Limit the number of visitors in buildings 
5. Hand sanitation stations in all classrooms and hallways 
6. Increased building ventilation and filtration 
7. Directional movement in hallways 
8. Plexiglass barriers 
9.  Sanitation measures on buses  
10. Specialized PPE 

a. Face masks for music students 
b. Gowns & medical grade masks for Nurses 

11. Weekly Taskforce meetings to discuss challenges 
a. Weekly Health Department meeting 

12. Staff – Rapid COVID testing – In the process 
13. Vaccination – In Process 
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The return to in-person instruction is consistent with the District’s established plan. I have consistently               
and repeatedly indicated that the District will follow the evolving guidance from the Lake County Health                
Department. The District will continue to closely track both Lake County data and internal incidence               
metrics collected from each school. Should a building have a viral outbreak (Defined as 5 - laboratory test                  
confirmed positive cases in a classroom over 2 weeks), the District will evaluate changing the mode of                 
instruction from hybrid learning to remote learning. 
 
We anticipate Phase 1b vaccinations will begin in approximately two weeks. Most vaccines require two               
inoculations, the second one month later. We are hopeful that our staff will be fully vaccinated by                 
mid-March.  The District will make further adjustments to the in-person learning schedule at that time.  
Please reach out to your building administration if you have specific concerns or questions.  
 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Jim McKay 

Superintendent 

 


